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Rrpresentative Moody has intro
duced a bill appropriating $11)0,000 
to be expended by the secretary ot 
the interior in preliminary steps 
looking to reclaiming the arid pub
lic lands of Oregon by irrigation. 
The bill authorizes examinations 
and surveys for irrigating ditches, 
cat'al*, reservoirs, artesian wells 
and other works for conserving the 
flood flow of the streams whose wa
ters are needed for water power and 
irrigation. The secretary ia to 
make an early report on these sur
veys and submit estimates and 
maps showing the location of the 
proposed werks and the lands to be 
benefited, together with the proba
ble cost of reclamation and the ben-, 
efits to be derived therefrom. Ex- j 
perimental artesian wells are to be j 
sunk in different parts of Eastern I 
Oregon, with a vii w to deinonstrat- 1 
ing the practicability of obtaining | 
flowing water. The secretary ot, 
the interior is authorized to with
draw from entry any tracts needed 
for the construction of wells, reser
voirs, etc , and to acquire title for 
any lands which may be needed for 
the construction of eaid works.

couver on the north bank of the 
Columbia, 
means of an 
Mrs. Marcus 
the mill in a 
home to h> r 
states. The 
which were Dr. aud Mrs. Whitman 
and Mr and Mrs. Spalding, arrived 
at the place Sept. 11, 1839, on their 
journey down the Columbia. The 
following is the reference made by 
Mrs, Whitman, dated Sept. 12:

“ 'Breakfasted at themiwmiil five 
miles from Vancouver and made 
preparations for entering it You 
may be surprised to hear of a saw
mill here, when I saii there was no 
timber on the Columbia. Since we 
passed the Cascades the scene is 
changed and we are told there is 
timber all the way to the coast,’ 

sawmill was a British in
built by Dr.' McLaughlin, 
in the service of the Hud- 
Company. As to a simi-

The mill whs run by 
overshot waterwheel. 
Whitman mentioned 

letter which she wrote 
sister in ‘.he eastern 
Whitman party, in

PHILIPPINE HOMESTEAD LAW
________

SECRETARY ROOT APPEARS BEFORE 
INSULAR AFFAIRS COMMITTEE.

'•This 
terprise 
who was 
son Bay
lar enterprise started by citizens of I 
the United States in Oregon I uni 
unable to say positively which was 
theearlies’. As early a« 1836 there 
was one near the present site of 
N> wberg, Yamhill county, built bv 
Ewing Young and Solomon Howard 
Smith. It was on Cheholem Creek 
and was run by water power. The 
first sawmill in the present bound 
ries of Clatsop county was built in 
1844 by a man named Hunt.”
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Biggs & Biggs
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__ ___________
When the data called for in this | 

bill has been furnished the state 
will be in a position to demand re
cognition from the genera! govern
ment the minute any general policy 
of irrigation is adopted. Under 
present conditions it would proba
bly be some years before Oregon 
would derive benefit from any gen 
end irrigation bill that might be 
enacted, because there is practically 
no reliable data as to suitable reser
voir sites, or the extent of hinds 
that can be reclaimed by irrigation

A recent dispatch from Wash
ington savs:—Secretary Root ap
peared before the house insular af
fairs committee to urge the enact 
meet of a homestead law for the 
Philippines. He said th re should 
Ire legislation to enable the Filipino 
to acquire title to property and that 
cleninl of that right was, in his op
inion, the cause of much of the 
present disturbance. He thought 
a homestead law should be passed 
to permit natives to make entry of 
100 acres of land as a maximum, 
the local government to fix the 
minumum lie urges the repeal of 
thi- Spooner amendment prohibit
ing the cutting of timber ami grant
ing of franchises. He Haiti indus
try in the islands should be promot
ed not prevented. The islands 
needed railroads to develop their 
abundant resources of timber, coal 
and other minerals.

Western members of congress, and 
especially those who have been 
working upon an irrigation bill, sre 
thoroughly convinced that Mr. 
Tongue will do nothing to einbar 
ras tile leaders in their purpose of 
rloing somethin* for irrigation, but 
not to pass a general irrigation bill. 
The idea advanced by Western men 
to the ( fleet th.it they alone should 
be allowed or are competent, to de
termil e the policy of the govern
ment toward the arid land ques
tion is resented by the Eastern 
members, who take the view that 
it is a national and not a local 
question.
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TONGUE opposed TO IRRIGATION BILL

The general irrigation bill that 
has been drawn up and piefeuted 
by Western mt tubers of congress, 
and which is to be urged during the 
present session, does not nite! with 
the approval of Representative 
Tongue, chairman of tb'e irrigation 
committee. Mr. Tongue says this 
will not benefit his state tor many 
Years to come, lie thinks that the 
funds arising from the sale of pub. 
lie lands in the several states should 
not ail be converted into gem-raj 
fund to be used indiscriminately at 
the direction of the secretary of the 
interior, but that "5 per cent of such 
funds should be expended in the 
state in which they may arise, the 
balance being turned into a gen
eral fund. Furthermore, Repre
sentative Tongue insist* that it is 
bad poi'cy to allow the secretary of 
the interior full opportunity tossy 
where this general fund shall be 
«xpended, that it would naturally 
be expended in the states of the 

' middle west before getting out to 
•Oregon ami that neighborhood, and 
even then would be likely to follow 
the line* of transcontinental rail
roads. He intends to urge bis 
views upon the committee, and will 
not support the hili until some rad
ical changes along this line 
made.
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resident of Wa la Wai'.a coun
ty has asked the Oregonian who 
built the first sawmill in Oregon. 
An accurate answer to the question 
would require long historical re
search, and even then the authori
ties might not agree. Thequesti« n 
was referred to Geo. H Hines, as
sistant secretary of the Oregon His
torical Society. He said:

“I bare not gone into this inves
tigation terr deeply. To delve to 
the bottom of all the historical re
cords in search of the information 
would require a great deal of labor 
ami time. *ucb a* my regular work 
pn-vtnt* me from dontff at prevent. 
I may *av with f«ll aavuranea that 
the first sawmill in Oregon wæ 
built before Iw.U» In that year Dr. 
McLaughlin bad ill opr-alion aeaw- 
mill about five m:!e- above Van-

A

A special dispatch to the Globe- 
Democrat from Philadelphia, says: 
W J. Ferguson, who played ttie 
servant in the cast of The Brixton 
Burglary “at the Auditorium last 
week, is the only surviving actor in 
the cast of Our American Cousin 
that was played at Ford’s theater, 
Washington the night President 
Lincoln was assassinated His ac
count of the dragedy differs in
many details from the others that , 
have been printed. Mr. Ferguson 
sa vs:

“I was the cal! boy in the com-! 
pany. in those days the itt-rs like 1 
Ford's played stock companies to 
traveling stars. It was too expen-j 
sive to carry entire companies 
around ?n managers do nowadays. 
The night Lincoln was shot otlr 
‘walking gentleman’ Be was called, 
who was visitingin Philadelphia, 
iiiis-ed his train I was told to 
take his place in one scene At the 
time John Wilkes Booth fired his 
fatal shot Laura Keene was stand
ing by the prompt box. going over 
that scene with me. We could see 
ev. rvthitig that was going 011 in the 
president's box

“Booth chose a moment when 
there was nobody in front of the 
stage and no one near the entrance 
but Mira Keene ami myself. Booth 
kept Ins horse in a stable in the al
ley cm which the stage door opens 

1 and had the run of the theater 
¡there was nothing unusual 111 see
ling him come in during the per- 
1 formaiice. He was not acting at 
the lime, but he came to our theater 
whenever he was in Washington.

“Bor. th had been around the 
theater during the day and man
aged to put. come nails in a place 
beuind the door in the presidents 
box through which he thrust a 
slick that acted aa a barrier to 
those on th* outside after he hail 
tiled liie fatal «hot. As he jute ped 
from the box after firing -hi» foot 
caught in the folds of an American 
Hag that draped the box, ami he 
felt on the stage withone kneel rent 
It was a jump of 12 feet One of 
the men in the president’* party 
grasped him as be jumped, but 

I Booth cut away the tail of tits 
with a knife he carried and got 
The man who tried to Stop 
was badly cut in the arm. 
blood found in the box and 
Keene's dress came from that cut 
and not from the wounded presi
dent.

“Booth was up in an instand and 
walked rapidly iietwer-n Miss Keene 
and myself toward the stage door 
leading into the alley. He did not 

' utter a word, but carried the blood
stained blade upright in his left 
hand. In less than 30 seconds 

' from the time he fired the shot be 
I was in the street. I followed Booth 
and saw him knock down the man 
holding his little yellow mare and 
dash out of sight I had seen him 
come to the stagedoor on that rnsre 
a *core of times. He used to come 
and wait for John McCullough.

“I followed the crowd tq the 
boarding house across the street 
where the president was carried 1 
had lieen constantly sent there on 
errands to memtiers of our company 
and was well known to the family. 
On one o<x-a*ion when I was sent 
there. le«< than three week« before 
the tragedy. I saw B->olh smoking 
a pipe in th»» «inn bed in which 
I • colt) d ed

Under and bv virtue of an Exe
cution issued out the Circuit Court 
of the State of Oregon, for Harney 
Coiintv. dated the 15th day of Jan
uary, 1'102. and to me directed and 
delivered on said day, in a certain 
cause wherein The Citizens Bank 
a corporation, wa* Plaintiff ami 
Frank C. Fister was Defendant, up
on a judgment duly rendered and 
and given in said Court and causo 
on the 7th day of November, 1901, 
in favor of the above-named Plain
till' and against the above-named 
Defendant for the sum of Sixteen 
Hundred and Thirty-six and 19 IOO 
Dollars with 6 per cent interest 
thereon from November 7th, 1901, 
ami Fifty-eight and 80-100 Dollars 
costs; 1 have this day duly levied 
upon the following described real 
properly, to-wit:

Lots 3 and 4 and tho South-west 
quarter of the North-west quarter 
of See. I. I p 26 S, B. 35 E. W. M.

North half of the South-east 
quarter, South-east of the North
west quarter and the South-west of 
the North-east quarter of See. 4, 
Tp. 26, S. R. 35 E. W. M„ in Har
ney County, Oregon,

And will on the 2-lth day of Feb
ruary, 1902, at the hour of 2o’clock 
p tn, of said day, nt the front door 
of the Court Hom e, in the City of 
Burns, Harney County, Oregon, sell 
at public auction to the highest and 
best bidder for U. S. Gold Coin in 
hand, all the right, title and inter
est of the said Frank C. Fister in 
ami to th« property ahoye described 
or so much thereof ns will satisfy

I nder and by viatueof an execu- 
tion in Foreclosure anil an Order of 

I Sale, issued out of the Circuit Court 
ot the State of Oregon fortbeCounty 

,of Harney, on the 14th dav of Jan
uary, 1902, and to me directed and 
delivered on »aid day, in a certain 
cause wherein the Citizens Bank, 
a Corporation, was Plaintiff' ami 
Frank C. Fister am) J. H. Neal 
were Defendant», upon a judgment 
duly tendered mid given in said 
Court and cause in favor of the 
said plsintiff and against the said 
defendant Frank C. Fister for the 
sum of One Thousand and Seventy- 
one and 60-100 Dollars! with 10 
percent interest from July 9th 1901, 
and One Thousand Dollars with 10 
percent interest from November 
9, 1900, and th« further sum of Two 
Hundret1 mid beven Dollars attor
ney» fee and Twenty Dollars cost 
of suit, w hich said judgement was 
erirolled ami docketed in the Clerk's 
office of sanl County and State on 
ihe ,th day of Noy. 1901 I have 
this day duly levied upon the fol- 
fowing description real estate, also 
described in said Order of Sale and 
therein ordered tube sold, that is 
to say: Luts 3 mid 4. and the South- 

Sweat quarter of the Northwest 
quarter of Sec. 4 in Tp. 26 S II 35 

jE W. M. in Harney county Oregon.
And will on Monday the 24th day 
of February 1902 at the hour of 2 
o'clock p. m of said day, at the 
front door of the Court House in 
the City of Burns, Harney County, 

¡Oregon, sell nt public auction all 
j the right, title, claim and interest
of the said Frank C. Fister of, in judgment ns above set forth
and to the siiia real property above together with the accruing costs, 
deserihed to the highest and best Witness my hand this 16th day 
bidder for U. 8. Gold Coin in hand, I ot January, 1902.

j urso much thereof as will satisfy j 
said judgment as aboyo specified 1 
together with tho cost of and upon . 
this Writ.

Witness my hand thia 15 day of
! January 1902.

Gsto.uje Siixlley. ' 
Sheriff of Harney County, Ore.

By Sam Motheksiikad, Deputy, ■

The arid and semi-arid states 
have a representation of 34 in the 
house, or less than one-tenth of the 
total number. As stated by Mr 
Monde)!, of Wyoming, the Western 
memlrers have no guar- ntee of 11 
single vote outside of their ow n tie
legations, w hen the critical moment 
arrives. The irrigation measure 
favored by the Speaker, the bill 
which will piss, possibly with cer
tain amendments enlarging its 
scope ofoperatioi s, ifany irrigation 
law is enccted at all, is known as 
the Lacey bill. Mr, Lacey, of Iowa, j 
is the chairman of the public land 
committee ami an influential mem 
her of congress. His hill is brief, 
and is a revival of a measure pro
posed in the 56th congress. Sec
tion 1 provides:

That for the purpore of testing 
the practicability and expense of 
national irrigation the secretary of 
the interior is hereby authorized 
and directed to select and designate 
for experimental work and disposal 
a tract < f not 
acres of arid 
for irrigation 
two or more 

land territory, 
! the said tract a national irrigation 
[ district.

Sec 2 That the Secretary of the 
The ranch coin- 1 Interior shall cause the necessary 

for irrigati ;g ditches. 
, and other 

necessary improvements to be made 
under the supervision of the direc 
tor survey. Surveys heretofore 
made l>v «aid geological survey 
mav be used for the purpose* of 
this net.

Sec 3. That the Secsetary of the 
Interior shall, as speedily as prac-

Col. J. A. Hardin of Santa Rosa, 
the cattle king, his two sons, A. R. 
and C. II. E. Hardin, hiu «laughter 
Miss Eudora Hardin, and his son- 

! in-law, W. J. Eardley. are the incor- 
' porators nf the Humbolt Cattle Co., 
articles of iticorporation of which 
have been filed in that city. The 
capital stock of the concerniall,- 

j 1)00,000, all of which lias been ac
tually subscribed The Colonel owns 

I $960,00» of the stock himself and 
the others have $10,00) worth each. 
The principal holding of the com
pany are included in what is known 
as the Hardin ranch on Quin river, 
in this county.
prises thousands of acres of fenced surveys 
land —Winnemucca Silver State i

Geo. Shelley, 
Sheriff Hurney County, Oregon. 

By Sam Motiiei:-head, Deputy.

Shoes! Shoes!! Our shoes nre 
priced right and represent highest 
standard.—N Brown it Sonn.
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J D Whelph v again writes the, 
Or-'goriian from Washington on the 
prospects of irrigation 
H" says:

Without consulting 
Congress from the arid
arid states, those who realy deter
mine the legislation finally enacted 
bv Congress have practically de
cided upon what shall be done to 
advance the National irrigation 
movement. Th.s decision bears tin 
relation what ever to the de!B>era- 
tions of the committe- of 17, one 
from each public land state and 
territory, «ptHiinted to draft a gen 
oral irrigation bill. That commit
tee has framed a bill, but the mea
sure does not meet the approval, in 
all its provisions, of any one mem 
ber of the committee which framed 
it. ami under there circumstance« 
does not present itself as a forceful 
appeal to any intereM.

Speaker Ilemierron ami the pow 
erlul coterie of members who have 
the final «ay in what Congress shall 
or shall not d<>, practi -allv admit 
that something must la- (lone for 
the cause of national irrigation in 
view of the popular demand and 
the prominence given to the matter 
in the message of the president 
and in the reports of cabinet officers 
concerned. Tu do ‘‘something for 
irrigation" d *-« not m*an to them, 
however, the passing of a general 
bill carrying large and continoing 
appropriations, and forever commit
ting the country to a certain policy. 
It means rather a definite appro 
priation will l»e made to carry out 
one or more irrigation schemes upon 
government land, which will I* 
looked upon as experiment* in the 
reclamation of the public J< main 
by it« owner, the national govern
ment.

While Mr Tongue, of Oregon, 
chairman of the arid land» con - 

1 mittee in the ho'ise, 1« undoubtedly 
in favor of National irrigation, be 
i« al*o unndsukably a willir g lieu
tenant of Speaker Hmdenon in 
carrying the latter'« plan.

tr. be constructed for the reclama
tion and irrigation of such lauds, 
and shall m ike and establish the 
necessniy rules and regulations for 
the disposition of such hinds to 
qualitir-d homestead settlers in 
tracts of not to exceed 160 acres 
each, to he disposed of under the 
general homestead laws. Where 
such lands are spiciallv adapted to 
fruit growing and said regulations 
may prescribe a less number of 
acres lor sm h settb-rs for each 
homestead.

J. \V. BlUrlS, rUKHIDENT AMD AI TINO I A.Hiril.
11. C. I.Kvi ns, Vn r Prkhiuknt.

The Citizens Bank
(INC ’< FIIPOHATED.)

BURNS, OREGON. 
CAPITAL STOCK 325,000.00

A ( leni-!-.-»l I l.-iiikirii' IlurtiiieHH Ti-anrtiicteiJ. 
Direi tors: W. Y King, I. S Geer Geo. Fry

W. E Trlxrh, J C. Welcome.
ou:•< 'st>(>!)( lettce I riviteti.

Stclmn 4. Th it. the Secretary of 
the Interior is ¡Artier authorized 
and direct«- I to |>r< scribe suitable 
rules and regulations for the use of 
th« wati r tn be rupplied by such ir
rigating canals and ditches as may 
be deem'd beet by him for the prr« 
|ier appointment, distribution and 
use of the water to the various tracts 
<if Isnd.atid may also make such 
rules ami regulations as he may 
deter nd ne to be proper for the dis 
position,by lease, of any water p iw- 
er that may be created by auch 
works, and shall lix the rental to 
I e payed by such lessees to the 
government ami determine the 
manner. method and times of pay
ment of the same. And the Ser re 
tary of the Ii4eri«r is also authori
zed and directed to fix the charges 
of water supply to lie paid by the 
occupants or owner* r.f the irrigated 
lands, and the time, and mariner 
in which the same shall be payed, 
the moneys collected under this 
ru ction to Ire applied to the main
tenance of the irrigation works of 
*ai<l di.trict and in the operation 
thereof.

Sec 5. That it is intended by 
this act to authorize and empower 
the Secretary of tire interior to in
augurate and pul into operatmii a

(Continaed on Scoivi E.g* )
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management of an 
Th« building hex been thoroughly renovated 
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and is w<-ll furnished 
modating waiters
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